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Our Correspondents

JACKSONVILLE

Mr. Duller of Albany, is vNltinp

litr HiKtcr, Mr. P. A. 1 lines, who
consiilcrnlily 'mliHjwseil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chria Rcrgnn lmvo
returned from their outinjr on the
Applegiilo.

Josopli Martin hn bought the plook
oj linrdwnro forniorly owned by
Chris Kciuioy nnd will replenWi it.

Mns. Ilnrry Luy lm. pone to
Itcrkctoy, Cnlif., to visit Mrs.

her cousin.

Mr. C. C. l'crrin, who has boon
visilnjf Mr. Lewis Ulrich, left for
Portland Tuesday.

(

Mr. 1?. H. Dow innde the old
hninostend on Applegnte a visit this
wenk.

Miss Adnrol Elmer hn been viil- -
inf friends Hvinir nt Kngle Point.

Miss Knto Chupmnu, who hns
been quite ill, has her
unlhncry stoiv.

T. Cnmcron wns a recent visitor
nt Kngla Point.

Mr nnd Mrs. John DunniiiRtou
(nco Delln Reeves) have returned
from Portland ami arc receiving 'he
congratulations of their many
friends.

Mrs. J. M. Cronenmiller was in

Medford a few days since.
XV. Johnson, a former resident t f

Jncsonvillc, now of Seattle, has re-

turned to do assessment work on his
mining property in Big Applegnte
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomblinson (nee Tr--

Mnegly) are being congratulated
over the arrival of a son at their res-
idence in' Portland.

Harry Trent, the autoUt, is nurs.
ing an arm dislocated in cranking r
machine.

M. Elwood of LouU valley, and W
II. Copelnnd of Talent, were ir
neksonville recently.

0. N. Nelson has been nt Medford
several times lately, on insurance
business.

Fred IToffrann, who has resumed
mining operations on Thompson
creek, made his Jacksonville friends
n visit a few days ago.

J. R. Teilson, formerly of Ster-
ling, is making Jacksonville n visit.
He has been in the emploj'c of the
Pacific & Eastern railroad for some
time.

Clins. XV. P. Prim is nttending the
Medford high school. ,

Bert Daily nnd XVm. Eaton have
returned from a business trip to
Northern California and Roseburg.

B. M. Collins and his party have
Tcthroed from n hunting: and fi.-hi-ng

trip to Fish Lake district.
After many years of successful

business the Wenot Milk Co. has
withdrawn its wagon. It will be
missed by many.

Miss Ethel Crump of Poormnn's
Creek district, made Jacksonville a
short visit during the week.

Mrs. M. M. Taylor is about ngain,
after a severe sick spell.

City Marshal Jones is again on
duty after a short hunting trip in
the Sterling country.

Rev, Mr. Conden, who has been
pastor of the Presbyterian church
nt this place since the death of Rev.
Robt. Ennis, has resigned his charge.
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. J. It. Stertw nnd Mrs. Boise
of Talo, were shopping how Friday
afternoon.

.Airs. O'Garn of Medford, wns tho
gno.M of Mrs. J. V. Myers Thursday
evening.

John Brown motored a parly to
Ashland Thursday evening.

Control Point day nt the
at Nooilvule was luursoay. A very
pleasing program was rendered. The
nddres nnd solos by Rev. Aldrieh
wiii grotitly appreciated by nil who
Were fortunate enough to hear htm.

Pine street, from front Sixth, is
closed to traffic on account of pav-
ing. People having business on the
south side can come in on Ook street
and thoe hnving buines on the
north side can come in on Manza- -

nita street.
Mr. Taylor returned the lat of the

week from a trip to Salem.
Tho Misses Folov of Gold Hill, arc

attending high school hero.
The Misses Miller of Bis Butte,

have returned to Central Point to
resume their .studies in high school.

Rally day will be duly observed at
the M. E. church. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to the public.

F. II. Hopkins, Mrs. Aldrieh. X.
Jerry, S.A. PnttUon. R. H. Ellsworth.

1). Lewis spent Friday afternoon
in Medford.

Mrs. Wiggs of tho Cabbage Patch,
given by the Rogue River Vallev
band nt the opera hoto Friday
night, was a decided success. Cen-

tral Point has talent that needs no
boosting.

Supt. J. Percy Wells of Jackson-
ville, was visitinc our schools

Look nt tho "For Sale" ads and
tt some of the things that are ndver-isc- d

for sale.

Hanttna for Health.

and gone to Portland, where his
family joined him.

John Chambers, until lately a es-ide- nt

of .Jacksonville, announces the
safe arrival of himself and his fam-
ily in Old England, where they will
permanently locate.

Hostilities have been suspended
on Podung nvenue and the fencing
of what was once considered n pub-
lic thoroughfare in the southern
part of town resumed. A pitched
battle raged for a while in which
some women participated.

II. A. Bouten and Prior Eaton
were down from Poormnn's creek.

0. E. Rose nnd J. Goldsby of Ap-

plegnte, wns among the inany who
transneter business in Jacksonville
during the week.

Mrs. F. R. Neil and her daughter
of Bis:" Butte, visited in Jacksonville
lately.

Frank Robison has returned from
n prospecting trip to the Siskiyou.

Jacksonville will have a first-cla- ss

water system in the nenr future. The
work has been awarded to Bade &

Jacobson of Portland, the well
known contractors, which means n
good substantial job. The contract
price is about $34,000.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Hewlett.)
Messrs, Hutchason and Roam,

agents for the Now Yotk Mutual
Life InMimneo Co., came out Inst
Tlnusdny evening on their wheels,
spent the night at the Suunysido and
Friday morning took the Willots
stage for Prospect.

On Friday of InM week while 1

was in Medford 1 had tho pleasure
of meeting Mrs. llossler of Browns-hor- o,

nnd in the run of conversation
sho told me that she had bought in

a photo to hao it framed represent
ins her grandmother, mother, broth
or, his daughter and her five
generations, the oldest being ninety
and the youngest fourteen years.
She said that tho photographer who
took the picture said that it was the
firt case of the kind thnt ho had
ever had a photo of and the first oi
a group of the kind that he had ever
had. the pleasure of meeting.

Miss Hazel Bubborlson of Lake
creek, was a pleasant caller Satur-
day on her way to Medford.

Green Mathews and Wilford Jack
were guests at the Sunny Side for
dinner. Thev wore doing business
with our merchants. Mr. Mathews
had been delivering n largo lot of
stovewood to Heath and Drarned,
two of our merchants.

Last Friday on our way home
from Medford we. that is Mrs. How-le- tt

and myself, stopped at the Ad-

ams orchard and bought six hun
dred and fiftv oouud of fine poach-
es for winter use.

Mr. and Mrs. Furganon and Miss
Frances Akin of Prosneot, came out
on the Willots stngo bound for Med- -

d. Miss Akin intended to stop
off at Agate, where she expected to
meet Miss Mne Nealand of Tiblo
Rek and the two young ladies would
go together to Corvnllis to enter the
college there. They are both ex-

perienced teachers and expect to
tnke n thorough course in that in-

stitution. Their many friends in
this part of the country wish them
a successful journey and n safe re-

turn to our midst.
,Wm. A. Liddcll of Wcnntchee,

Wash., junior partner of the hard-
ware finn of John Liddell & Co.. of
Eagle Point, took o room nt the
Sunny Side last Friday. His father
John Liddell, came out Inst spring,
bought a lot and built a store room,
put in n stock of hardware and has
been doing business for the three
months. The firm seems to be rent-l- y

encouraged and the young mnn is
much pleased with our currounding.

Miss Lizzie Blass, daughter of our
ferryman on the free ferry on Rogue
river, nnd her mother, took a trip to
the Willamette valley the last of the
week. Miss Lizzie lins heen nttend-
ing to the culinary department in
the Eagle hotel, nnd her pretence
will bo missed by the, popular board-
ers.

Harry Carlton nnd wife were vis-

iting her relatives in Eagle Point on
Sunday.

Our freight agent on the P. & E.,
0car Wright, nnd wife, were guests
at tho Sunny Side Sunday and in the
afternoon Mrs. Ilowleit, our daugh-
ter llattie. nnd the above named
couple took a ride to the Adams or-

chard.
Dr. W. II. Fickle of St. Louis.

Mo., a nephew of G. II. Wamsley, 3

here visiting his uncle nnd cousin,

TALENT ITEMS.

These Ileum nvo furnished weekly
to the Mail Tribune bv the "Current
Kxont'' class of tho Talent school,)

Tho current tnent ehss has adopt-
ed tho Outlook, ModUml Mail Trib-
une, and Current Events ns tho bas-
is oT their wdrk.

Jay and Glenn Withrovv, former
members of the Talent school, are
attending high school in Ashland.

Lester High loft for Portland last
Thursday and will uol return for
somo time.

Miss Anna Dunn lias been having
her eyes treated by Doctor Fiutoy
of Grants Pass.

There was a reception given in
honor of Mr. and Mr. Lemory in tho
Methodist church Saturday o cuing.

Miss Collie Vogallis is attending
business college in Ashland.

M. Yoiiut is uMcudmg the
in Woodville and T, Thompson is act-
ing ns town marshal during the for-
mer's absence.

.Mrs. Judson and her father and
Mrs. Albert Hall and her throe
daughters were visitors in Medford
Thursday.

Frank Holdridgo and family and
W. 1). Holdridgo went to Ashland
Wednesday.

The school board of the Talent
high school has decided to admit
pupils to tho high school department
free of tuition.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and grand-
daughter Phronia, of Medford, were
visiting relatives in Talent Sunday.

Our postmaster, T. I Stewart,
has recovered from his recent illness
and is in his nccustoiued place.

Miss decorated at
Monday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Brown nrc
moving into the house formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. A! ford.
Miss Julia Stewart returned lo

Colestino on Monday and execls to
return in about two weeks. Miss
Stewart spent the summer there
camping. Mrs. G. A. Gardner is
also S)ending a week in Colestino.

A reception was given in honor
of the new minister, A. E. Harvey,
at the Christian church Wednesday
evening. Rev. Honey resides m
Phoenix nnd will hold service
every second nnd fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford have moved
into their bungalow on the west
side. It is an eight-roo- m house and
nicely furnished.

The Iocul orehnrdi-ts- . have shipped
nearly fiOOO boxes of, penches to
cities north of here "this season.

Edgnr Adams was in Medford on
Thursday.

Talent is considering the ndvisn-bilit- y

hf issuing bonds for the es-

tablishment of a water system.
Ijnwrence Crawford is confined

with illness at the homo of his father
J. Crawford.

Mis Frair of Portland, lectured
on "Modern Education" nt the Chris-
tian church Tuesday evening.

Win. Stratton in Medford on
business Wednesday.

Miss Mable Wamsley.
Your E. P. correspondent is writ-

ing from Persjst today (Monday).
Expect to go to Prospect Wednes-
day. Ho is traveling on the Willets
stage and will have something to
sny the next time about the trip.

Haskins for health.

MEDFORD'S NEW HOTEL

(Continued from Page One)

is tho palm court, n story and n half
in height. This room is to ho tho
living room of the hole! and espec-
ial attention has boon paid to its
decoration. A dark green effect,
plensing to tho cyo prevails, while
heavy stained skylights furnish plen-

ty of light. A huge flioplnee ddi
to tho attractions of this room. The
great coiling lends Itself iiiliuirably
lo the Hiunpluous stylo of aiehitee-Mir- e,

The walls are wainscoaled
with wide panels of American wal-

nut with I'lntcd pilasters and columns
supporting nn elaborate cornice and
system of beams, while opposite tho
tho great fire place, all forming nn
admirable sotting for the luxurious
furnishings.

The inozzuuiuo floor itself deserves
a word of praise. The main stair-
way to the upper floors lauds on
the mezzanine and here are located
balconies of the mezzanine floor is
tho ladies reception room and writ-
ing rooms. Glancing over the bal-

cony balustrade, guests may over-

look the lobby, palm court and dining
room, seeing the life and bustle of
the hotel yet taking no part in it.
The musicians gallery is in connec-

tion with the mezzanine floor and
while the orchestra is playing, tho
music may be heard in tho dining
room, the lobby, tho palm court and
throughout the mezxauiiie floor.

The dining renin7 is indeed beauti-
ful. A paneling of elm set off by
mahogany, creates a delightful
scone. It is highly decorated nnd
huge windows on two sides offset
this to great advantage. Tho room

Alice Hall was in Medford will be brilliantly

hero

new

wns

night.
An essential part of every modern

hotel is the kitchen. Here Is found
a spacious room with every known
devise to make the culinary depart-
ment a success. Ranges, steam ta-

bles, dish-washi- machines, moat
blocks, refrigerators everything is
handily placed.

The grill room is paneled in
American walnut uud decorated i i

a unique manner. The rathskeller
which is located in the hascmo'it
and accessible from the street nnd
grill, is treated in Dutch architec-
ture with heavy beams and paneling.
The basement also contains a com-

modious barbur shop, a large billiard
room, a power room, a laundry,
toilets and baths, lockers for the
help, wine room, storerooms and cold
storage rooms. The building has a
modern heating plant with an HO

horse power boiler. A high speed
electric elevator runs from the bnso-inu- nt

to the top floor from which ac-

cess may be had to the observation
roof garden, affording the guests
n grand panoramic view of the val-

ley. The four upper floors contain
100 guest's rooms so arranged that
there will be no inside rooms. Suites
of two or more rooms, or single
rooms can bo secured with baths. All
rooms are commodious and equipped
with all convenience,, including read-
ing lamps, telephones nnd hot uud
cold water.

Each floor has a color and fur-
nishing scheme of Its own. For in-

stance tho furniture on tho second
floor is nil of mahogany, on the third
walnut, on the fourth oak, nnd on
the. fifth maple.

In short the hotel is modem in
every respect. Great attention has
much credit for tho manner in which

been paid to detail, II is Indeed u

eiedil to tho oltv.
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T. Www and Kwll Mohr, the

lliey lmvo winked lo hoouio (lie ho-

tel, Medford owes (hem ilobt
and should not delay

proprietors of tho hotel, doserve1 o.pi easing It,
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List Now

A.

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL, STOCK $100,000.00

SUIU'LU nd PROFITS WJ OOO.OO

UNITED STATIiS POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

NAK13 DUTO8IT IIOXICH VOU HUNT.

w. K. aonn, rrotrtnt.
3. A. PBHRY, VlC X'Mi. JOKK B, OKTK, 0hUr.
P. B. MBHHIOX, Vlo Pr. W. H. JACKHOH, Ant. ClUr.

&$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $' w

EXCURSION

Butte and
& R. R.

Round Trip Only $2.00
Train loaves Medford at 8:1! a. in., arrives in
Medford at 7 p. m. This is (he finest trip
in all of Southern Oregon. You'll enjoy this

ride into Interior Oregon.

UmmDn TUrATDir Thursday, scft. si
I -s-eats on Sale, MON. SEPT. 18
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PRICES: 50c, $I.OO, $1.50, $2.00

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

MEDFORD, OCT. 3-4-5-
-6 and 7, 1911

Fruit Display, Stock Exhibit, Poultry Music, Balloon Trotting,
Pacing and Running Races

Premium Ready Address

K. WARE, Sec, Mail Tribune

Sunday, 16
Falls Return

Pacific Eastern

J6ffl$KLLEDERER

Big Show, Ascensions,

Call

Bldg.

Sept.
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